Larry James Webb
November 6, 1945 - August 23, 2018

Larry James Webb passed away and returned home to his Heavenly Father on August
23,' 2018. Larry. was a loving husband, father, grandfather, brother, uncle, and friend to all
those around him. Larry was born in South Point, Ohio on November 6, 1945 to Earl and
Helen Webb, he was second of three boys. Larry attended school in South Point until he
graduated. He was in a band and played the bass guitar, until his mother found out about
it and sold his guitars and amps - that was the last Larry played the guitar.Larry proudly
served his country during the Vietnam War from 1965-1969. He was also a member of
the NRA for many years and the American Legion for the past 47 years. After serving his
country, Larry worked at an Allied Chemical Plant in Ohio. He later went on to work for
Meadow Gold Dairies in Ogden, Utah and retired after many years with the Keebler
Kellogg Company. Larry has lived in quite a few places in his lifetime, some being South
Dakota, Montana, Washington, and Idaho. One of his favorite and most enjoyable
hobbies while living in Washington was hunting and fishing. After moving to Utah and
retiring, Larry's work didn't end. He became a school bus driver. He loved those kids and
could tell some pretty funny stories. After his health drastically declined, he couldn't drive
the buses, and that broke his heart. Larry was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints only 15 years ago, but fulfilled many tasks and faithfully served in his
callings. Larry married Catherine Martinez and had four children together. He later
married Betty (Kathy) Egbert and became the father of four more children. They could not
have asked for a better man to become their father.Larry was preceded in death by his
mother and father. Larry is survived by his wife, Kathy, and children, Jimmy (Carol) Webb
of Roy, Utah, Elaine Smith of Ogden, Utah, Bobby Webb of Alabama, Veronica (Lisa)
Webb of Ogden, Utah, Rick Egbert of Bozeman, Montana, Johnnie Egbert of Hyrum,
Utah, Randy (Mickie) Egbert of Mapleton, Utah, and Debra (Scott) Leven of Logan, Utah.
Larry has 27 grandchildren, 17 great grandchildren, and one great-great grandchild, many
nieces and nephews and two brothers, Fred (Gloria) Webb and Mike (Jennifer) Webb. He
will remain in the hearts of all that knew him. Death leaves heartache, no one can heal,
love leaves a memory, no one can steal. Funeral Service under the direction of Cache
Valley Mortuary. 435-787-8514 Please share a memory of Larry at
www.cvmortuary.comDue to road construction please access the funeral home by turning

West on Hyde Park Lane. proceed westbound to 200 West (right hand side) and follow
200 west to a T intersection ( 4200 North) Turn right and funeral home is on the right.

Comments

“

With heartfelt sympathies to Larry's family, I say farewell to my classmate and friend.

Patty Barber-Cook - August 23, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Debbie Leven, daughter - August 23, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

There are few great people in the world today, and it's painful to see one of them
leave.
A person who gives their all for the people they love. A person who acted not only for
himself, but also the people around him. A person who gave his love to his family
unconditionally and unrelentingly. This was the person that Papa was, and I could not
have asked for a better Papa.
I'll miss you always, but you lived well, lived happily, and lived full of love, and there
is no better way to have lived.
Even though you're gone, the mark you've left on us will be here as long as we are.
Those memories will shape the world to come, and keep us going.
I'll miss you, but you'll never be gone. Few people were as great as you, and few
people were as loved as you.

Chad Leven - August 23, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Best papa there ever was! I love you so much and am grateful for the knowledge that
families are forever and that I will see you again. You are forever in my heart, I love
you papa!!

Shaylee Leven, grand-daughter - August 23, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Larry's friends and family. It warmed my heart to read
about what a wonderful life he had. Farewell my friend.

Sara Dixon-Bertran - August 23, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

The best man ever! He was a wonderful father and was my biggest fan! I have so
many memories, all of them wonderful! Not sure who to call now when something
needs fixed or just to get his advice. I will miss you forever Dad! With all my love and
until we meet again, rest easy Dad. You will never be forgotten!

Debbie Leven, daughter - August 23, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I remember being small and visiting Nana and Papa's home in Spokane. I remember
sitting with Papa and eating chips and dip or peanuts from a can. What I remember
most, though, is the way that he made me feel loved... and of course the E.L.Fudge
cookies he'd get for me from work!
Papa, I will miss your genuinely excited greetings of "hey kid!" every time I'd come to
visit. You supported me in everything I ever did. From school events like concerts to
supporting me when God called me to Brasil for a season. Even up to opening up
your home last year to let me live with you while I continued my education. Whatever
I needed, you were there, and most of the time I didn't even need to ask. You lived
your life in service to others with an undying commitment. A lesson that you passed
on to me.
There are not enough words to express how much you loved your family nor are
there enough to express how much we loved, and still love, you. I will miss you so
much, Papa, but just as Chad said, you will never truly be gone. Your memory, your
legacy, will live on in I and so many others.
Thank you, Father God, for blessing me with this man I call Papa. Bless him with
your grace, Lord Jesus, amen.

Troy Leven, Grandson - August 23, 2018 at 12:00 AM

